
Alpine Express has been igniting audiences for over a decade with:

The Alpine Express show combines the time tested traditions of a German Oktoberfest with some of the 
most talented, colorful, and fun performers you will ever enjoy! They’re fun; super musicians; and give you an 
upbeat show with lots of audience interaction. It’s big entertainment that keeps a great tradition alive and gets 
people involved in the spirit of good fun and fellowship.

Just Bring the Audience, We Do the Rest!

“They do it all! Their comedy, audience interaction, and great listening and dance music make them 
an excellent full entertainment choice. I booked them immediately to come back next year. “
- Jay Foster, Director
 Redstone Arsenal
 Oktoberfest “I love how everybody gets involved in the lively fun 

of great music and hilarious interaction with TERRY 
AND THE ALPINE EXPRESS” 
- Hans Schiunegger
Owner Inn of the Hills Resort, Kerrville, TX
The Swiss Chalet Inn Resort, Riodoso, NM

It’s Tradition
with a Twist!

Pushing the Energy Envelope and Keeping your
Polka Party Mojo Flowing is What They Do Best.

Supercharged Arrangements
High-Watt Humor

Power Surging Performances





NEWS RELEASE
For More Information, Contact:  
Hofbrauhaus Las Vegas 702 853-2337 

For immediate release

Canʼt make it to Epcot Center this summer? How about bringing a bit of Disney to you! 
Las Vegas has the unique opportunity to see, hear and experience one of Epcotʼs 
premier performers—Terry Cavanagh along with his Alpine Express band. This 

distinctive band will be featured at the  Las Vegas Hofbrauhaus from June 3rd through July 
15th.

From the most charming Alpine yodeling to your favorite foot-stomping polkas,
Cavanagh and his group offer Old World charm in a spirited one-of-a-kind style
that is sure to delight and entertain audiences of all ages. Alpine Express
engages itʼs audience in an energetic evening of toe-tapping dances and lively
interaction and fun.
 
When asked how Alpine Express is different than other groups that perform similar
music, Cavanagh explained: “Because we do it all. Weʼre fun; we have great
dance and listening music; and an upbeat show with lots of audience interaction. We
capture the true spirit of a Bavarian Oktoberfest and bring it directly to
you!” Performing with the accordion, keyboards, Alphorn, tuned cowbells, and other traditional 
folk instruments, 
he has been captivating audiences around the world for over two decades. 
 
Cavanagh formed Alpine Express in 1996 after performing for fi ve years at
the Biergarten Show at Disneyʼs Epcot Center in Orlando. He has made numerous
stage and television appearances on four continents, and performs at major
festivals around the country. “I love to make people happy. Our Oktoberfest show
is charming and wholesome entertainment that keeps a great tradition alive and gets
people involved in the spirit of good fun and fellowship,” he said.
 
Cavanagh lives in New Braunfels, TX. He and Alpine Express tour the country throughout the 
year. For concert dates and information, contact  Terry Cavanagh at 830-606-0011 or see
 www.terrycavanagh.com.

Oompah This!






